
In Season 1

All kinds bf Canned
and Bottled Goods,
Imported and Do
mestic Cheese, Fine
Groceries, etc., for
the summer and pic
nic season at

Corner Grocery,

Centre and White Sta.
JB.'"

30LID and plated Silver-

ware, Gold and Silver
Watches, Diamonds, Precious
Stones, Clocks, Bronzes, Opti-

cal Goods, Banquet,Parlor and
Piano Lamps,unique in design
with 75 and 250 candle power
burners. All goods superior
in finish and quality with rock
bottom prices that withstand
all opposition victoriously.

Repair work executed neatly
and promptly at

Holdermans

Jewelry Store,
The most progressive establishment

In tbe county.

Corner Mam ana Lloyd Streets.

LAKESIDE.
Becure Your Dates lleforo All the JJest

Are Taken.H
Tho following dates aro already taken up

for tho season. Parties wishing to secure
B day should write or call on O. A. Keim,
Manager, Shenandoah, Fa. :

July
27 Wm. Penn Sunday school Wm, Penn.
S3 German Lutheran Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
29 Welsh Congregational Sunday school

Mahanoy City.
30 St. Nicholas Sunday school.

August 2 Family Keunion.
3 Lutheran Sunday school, Shamokln.

" 4 English Lutheran Sunday school
Mahanoy City.

" 5 P, M. Sunday school Shenandoah.
" 6 English Baptist uhcnandoah.
" 0 M. E. Sunday school Mahanoy Piano.
" 10 St. James Lutheran Ashland.
" 11 Evangelical Sunday school Mahanoy

" 12 P, d's. of A., Mahanoy City.
' IS-- O. U. A. M. No. 116 Bloomsburg.

" IE Musical Festival." Id Presbyterian Sunday school Maha-
noy City.

" 17 Union Sunday school, Gordon.
" 18 lteformed Sunday school Mahanoy

City,
19 Church of Faith, Mahanoy City.
20 Evangelical Sunday school, Shenan

doah.

Coming Events.
Kept 5 St. Patrick's Band picnic.

Lane's Family Medicine
Movoa the bowels each day. Host people
need to use it.

I'.lectrlo Hallway Change.
Iloroafter tho olectrio railway cars will

leave the corner of Main and Centre streets
at 6:30 a. m daily, and every 26 minutes
thereafter until midnight, at which hour
tho last car will loave.

Iv- 5 ' ' '"i y i

Best, work done at Brennanls steam
laundry. Everything white and spotless.
Xaco curtains a spocialty. All wort
guaranteed.

. Buoklen's Arnloa Salvo.
The,, Best Salve in the world for Cuts,

Bruises, ,Sores, "Ulcere, Salt Kboum, Fever
Soros, Tetter, Chapped .Bands, Chilblains
Corns, and all Skin Eruptions,, and pos-
itively cures Piles, or no payment required.
It is guaranteed to give perfect satisfaction,
or money refunded. Price 25 cents per
box. For sale by O. H. Hagenbuch.

, for Almost Nothing.
11 ai Reese has just received u large stock

of tablets, writing paper, envelopes, etc.,
purchased at an Assignee's sale aiid is
eellisg them at 0 per cent. Ives than
regular prices.

Coughing- - LeadB to Consumption
Kemp's Balsam will stop tho cough at

ouce.

YOUR ATTENTION, PLEASEI

Clnnd horses, nice bup-p-ie- s

and responsible drivers are the
essential things lor a pleasant
drive, which can always be had
at my stables, 12 and 14 North
.rear auey, rear oi nuuerg s
hardware store. Horses taken
tn hnn.rd. TTtif1p.rtn.kinf in all

tits branches attended to .with
promptness,

BVAN J.DAvis.

M. Saloon
SI South Main Street,

'

.:Neit to ths First National Dank, for freshbeer,
poricr, uies uuu temperance annus.

Boarding by ths Day, Week or Month.

J". Xi. PLATT'S","
(Formerly Joe Wyatt'fl)

SALOON : AND : RESTAURANT,

10 and SlWest Oak Street, '
Bar stocked with the beet beer, porter, ales,

whiskies, brandies, wines, etc. Finest cigars.
JEa ting bar attached. Cordial Invitation lo all.

ROBERT RAY HAMILTON'S BODY.

It It Now En Itnuta tor New York From
tho Wott.

New York, July 37. The body of
Jlobert Ray Hamilton, which was bnried
lu the south end of tho Yollowstono Park,
Is on Its way to this city for interment.
Tho fact came to light yesterday through
tho application of the undertaking firm of
Adair & Aldred to tho Board of Health to
permit tho body to pass through the city.
Tho application was granted.

The application U tho Board of Health
was accompanied by tho records of the
Coroner's Inquest held In the West, which
effectually dispose of tho theory that
Hamilton is still living. Neither Gen.
Schuyler Hamilton, his father, nor Schuy-
ler Hamilton, jr., his brother, is at pres-
ent in the city, the latter being in EuroDO.

Later It is stated this morning that
Hamilton's body wos brought Into tho city
yesterday secretly and buried In Green-
wood Cemetery. It lies in the" burial plot
of his grandfather.

Internal Ilevemie Receipts.
Washington, July 27.' John W. Mason,

Commissioner of Internal Revenue, has
submitted to the Secretary of the Treas-
ury a preliminary report as to the opera-
tions of Ills bureau for the fiscal year
onded June 80, 1802. The report says:
"The total collections from nil sources of
Internal revenue for the fiscal year just
ended were $153,857,543.45, which sum
has been duly .accounted for and covered
Into the Treasury of tho Unitett States.
For tbe fiscal year ended Juno 30, 1891,
tho total collections were $140,035,415.-07.- "

INSANE PATIENTS.
Taken From Schuylkill Iluven to tho

Ilnrrlsburg Institution.
Yesterday Poor Director Tracey and Dr.

Carpenter, of Pottsvllle, with assistants,
took six pationts from tho insane asylum ai
Schuylkill Haven to tbe state asylum at
Harrisburg, The transfer was made with-

out troublo or mishap. The patients were
Richard Coogan, Aliddteport; Henry
Hummel, l'inegrovej Katie Hobbs, Shon
andoah ; Mary Brcnnan, Minersville ;

Bridget O'Donnell, Oual Dale; and Mary
Zntlemeyor, Now Ringgold.

The Slorca Company Stqre.
Thoro is great complaint among Hungar-

ian resident of Morea on account of the
efforts that are being made to compel them
to deal at (he company store. They allogo
that tbe managers of the store threaten
them that if they do not deal aUthe store
they will bo discharged and thrown out of
their houses, and every possible means is
used to compel tbem to deal at tbe store.
A number of the Hungarian employes
have affixed their signatures to a statement
setting forth their grievances and it is

probable that the attention of the State
Factory Inspector will be directed to the
matter.

Charming Costumes.
Very pretty light-weig- silk surah,

merveilleux, satin, benagline, etc , polka
dotted with silk pi contrasting cojor,
make charming toilets with a skirt and
low-c- corselet of the dotted silk, and
a guimpe of plain surah or China
silk the color of tho dot. A pretty cos
tume of fawn-colore- d flurah, dotted with
palo mauve, has a bell skirt of the goods,
with a tiny pinked ruche at tho foot of
pleated mauvo surah. Tho corselet is
quite low and pointed front and back,
and to be worn with it Is a guimpo of
plain mauve surah with full bishop
sleeves with cuffs, and coHar of the seed-
ed silki scraps of

'

mauve moire ribbon go
over tho shqulders from the corselet,
withtgraceful ibows at the top.. A black-sati- n

surah dotted with gold, a gray
with rose-colo- r, and a soft doe-col-

China slllr seeded with vivid Roman red
were severally made up in similar
fashion, black' laco In two instancies
being substituted for ruches. Olive
--green velvet ribbon was used with good
effect on a dress of shot silk, dotted with
old rose. N. Y Tost

A Great Stock. '
Five thousand novels, tbe latest and best

issued, selling at 23 cents other places, for
sale at Max Reese's for 10 cents. The
finest playing cards in tbe market 6 cent
per pack.

.Camp Meetings at Vermillion, O.
Excursion tickets on sale via tho Nickel

Plato from June 21t to August 23rd at
very low rates. Tickets good returninit
autil August '26th. taug20

The Ladles.
The pleasant effect and perfect safety

with which ladles may use tho California
liquid laxative Syrup of Figs, under all
conditions, makes it their favorite remedy.
To get the true and genuine article, look
for tbe name of tbe California, Fig Syrup
Co. printed near tho bottom of the pack-ago- .

Cleveland Itaces.
The Nickel Plate will sell excursion

tickets to Cleveland, O , July 5, 0, 27,
zu ana ?J, to give its patrons an oppor
tunity to attend tbe greatest Grand Circuit
Raco Meeting ever held. Call on Nickel
Plate agents for information. '

Cool Shade
Can be found at Vermillion, O,, and those
who wish to attond tho camp meetings at
that place during July and August can
procure excursion, tickets via the Nickel
Plate from June 21sf to'August 23d al
ipecial rates.

A Loader.
Since IU first introduction, . Electric Bit

ten has gained rapidly in popular favor,
until now it is clearly In the lead , amocg
purs medicinal tonic and alternatives-contain- ing

nothing which permits IU uta
u a beverage or intoxicant, It it recognised
u the best and purest medicine for all ail-

ments of Stomach, ZJver or Kidneys. It
will care Sick Headache, Indigestion, Oon
ttlpatlon, and driv Malaria from the sys-

tem. Satisfaction guaranteed with each
bottle or the money will be refunded,
Frioa only 60c per bottle. Sold by O. H,
Hagenbuch.

Best photographs and crayons at Cabb'i

Buy Ktytiont flour Be euro that the
came Lksbio & Co., Ashland, Pa., is
printed on every tack.

GEN. BUTLER INDGNANT.

H Denounce! the Trentnent Accorded
to Militiaman kmi.

' Bosto.i, July 27. Gen. Sutler, In an
Interview, .expresses hlmset very forcibly

gainst the recent punishiBnt of Private
lams, at Homestead, $

Said ho: "That punlslnent was not
permitted in the war by ay rule of war
that I know of. Cruel arfi unusual pun-
ishments ar as much prohibited by tbe
Constitution in tho timo oj war ns in tho
time of peace, and thatprolbltion should
cover every case. s

"I know of no law. eitirr In war or
peace, that prevents a prl vie soldier from
expressing his sentiments Ipon any ques-
tion whatever, provided i$s not done in
such a boisterous manner as to disturb
the peace, and I know of ho proceeding
Which will justify punlsbii? a man cruel-
ly and excessively for oxnr'islnir his sentl- -

'ments by the Colonel, and ion trying him
by oourt-mnrti- and finishing him
again for the same offense,

"The proceeding is bftrbaous, cruel and
unjustifiable by any law in peace or In
war, and If It is not reprobated so fully
and thoroughly by public jutlrnent that
it will never occur again, hwlll do much
to disorganize our State mlltla and pre-
vent them from coming oii when called
upon, because no man will (;o out volun-
tarily to perform duty wher such punish-
ments may follow If he disagrees with his
colonel In political, social, ioral or relig-
ious sentiments."

"Has Private lams any rdress in this
easel" i

"If there is an honest jui" in Pennsyl-
vania, ho has. It was wblly unjustifi-
able. !

"In the first place the cobnel should be
tried by a military commission of the Na-
tional Guards, and bis jiinishment by
that tribunal can only cxteil so far as to
take away his commission.

"Then be should be tried by a jury for
a cruel assault and put irijail or fined,
and then be should be suet by tho man
and made to pay many thotnand dollars,
if he cun pay it, for the outngo. That Is
all that ought to happen to the colonel
that I can think otnow.'

DEPARTURE OF TRCOPS.

Two Iteelments Leave Homestead--Thre- e

trill liomnin.
- Homestead, July 27. ThoClty Troop
of Philadelphia was the firjt to leave
Camp Black, Homestead. At2:30 o'clock
the troop was started on Its jmrney home
over the Pennsylvania Railroal. The 8th
Regiment, under Col. llngee, struck its
tents and marched to City Fam station
of the Pennsylvania road.

The 14th Regiment will I gd homo to-
day and tho 13th may not bo it hours bo-bi-

It. Gen. Snowden has been given
discretion by Gov, Pattison to dispose of
bis troops as he sees fit, and he will prob-
ably send home a regiment or two a day
until all but three regiments have gone.

Carnegie's Presence Not yeeded.
Pirrsnnno, July 27. The Carnecie Com

pany has cabled Mr. Carnegie, In response
to his query, that his presence is not
needed here and that it is not necessary
for him to come.

WINNERS AT SARATOGA.

Great Itnclnc by the National Amateur
Oarsmen's Asaoclntlon.

Saiutooa', N, Y., July B7.r--It was af
ter 5 o'clock in the afternoon when Referee
Stimpson decided that the lake surface
was calm enough to allow the rowing
races of the National Association of Ama
teur Oarsmen to begin, Three o clock
was the hour set but the high wind pre-

vailing did not permit tbe sturt.
When the water calmed down there was

a little deldy caused by the executive
committee listening to protests against
Edward 'Human, the Canadian oarsman,
Whb is a cousin of Edward Hanlnn. The
committee decided to rule hfm out alto
gether, althougU'the Canadians protested
loudly.

The races showed- - a surprising lot of
crack amateurs, and the heats so far as
rowed were closely contested.

Charles Courtney, Ellis Ward, Edward
Hanlan and Henry Rogers wero among
the famous professionals who witnessed
tbe races, Hanlan and Rogers appearing
In rowing attire in their shells.

All the races set down on the programme
were rowed except the senior four, dark
less preventing that. The races were
cmeuy remarKnuie irom me iact mat la- -
voritos in most instances came in the rear
of the procession.

One heat of the junior singles and both
heats of the doubles were close and e'xclt-iti-

and in some of the heats anybody
was a winner until close to the finish.
Each race was 1 2 mile with a turn.
Tho winners were as follows:

Senior singles First heat, Edwin Hed- -
ley, Vesper Boat Club of Philadelphia.

Second beat William Caffrey, Crescent
Boat Club of Boston.

Third heat John J. Ryan, unnyslde
ttoat uiuD or Toronto, uanaila.

Juniorsingles James Hurley, Don Row
ing uiud ox loronto.

Second heat Peter Lehaney, Albany
nowlng uiuu.

Third heat H. W. Cady, New York
Manhattan Club.

Double sculls First heat, Vesper Boat
vjiuu oi rmiaueipma.

Second heat Catlin Boat Club of Chi
cago.

Currency Comptroller Hepburn.
Wasiuhoton, July 27. Mr. Henburn.

who was yesterday nominated for Comp
troller of tho Currency, is the present
National Bank Examiner for New York
city. Mr. Hepburn is about B8 years of
age, a resident oi Canton, N. Y. He was
formerly New York State Bank Examiner;
is a man oi wiae ousiness experience and
was endorsed for his present appointment
by tho business and banking interests of
new xorK city ana state. He will be,
when confirmed by the Senale. the onlv
New York man in a prominent position in
mo xreasury eatauiisument.

Itcpuillatcn An Alleged Statement.
PmuADLWiiA, July Union

No. 18 of tho United Brotherhood of Car
penters and Joiners of America, in a meet
lug repudiated on alleged official statement
or tlio District Uouncll that it had adopted
a resolution for the removal of the olllco
of General Secretary P. S. McUulru from
this city.

One of tho Diillou Itobbcri Arrested.
Wiciiita, Kan., July 27. Ray Witt,

who 1b believed to bo tne of the Dal ton
gang, was arrested at El Reno yesterday
with stolen horse's in hit possession. Witt
belongs in VsuntyG, Oklahoma Territory,
and It is thjucbt he wo1 at tho Adair

J train robbry.
lii i.i mm ii

WANTS, &o.

TTXSTKAYED. A small red cow with white
111 belly and long straight horns; a scar on
one or me nips. 1'inaer win return to jonn
ltodgers, 313 East Centre street, Shenandoah,
and receive reward.

OR KENT, A stable and rt room suitableF for a shoemaker shop. Apply to T. J.
Mullahev, 303 W. Cherry sjreet.

PROPERTY FOR SALE.DESIHADLE nronertv. on West Oak street.
for sale. Will bo sold whole or In parts to suit
purcnaser. Apply on ine premises.

SALE. 45 acres of valuablo farm landT?OR cultivation, in East llrunswlck
Township, adjoining lands of Peter Andrews
and Mathlas S, Richards. Cheap for cash on
easy terms. Also desirable real estate in
Shenandoah and Palo Alto. Address, M. M.
liurkc, Shenandoah. Pa. .

IOST. On Oak street, between Main and
streets, a sliver watch with name of

owner inscrlbedlnslde of case. The gentleman
who picked it up will please return same to Dr.
Williams' ofllco and receive reward.

WANTED. Corresponding agents in every
Inform us of oarttes Intending

ODenlnc' or rfeflttlnrr Saloons by the larcest
Saloon Fixture Manufacturers in the world.
Good man can make fn.cw. The Itothschild
liar Fixture Co., 1158 .Broadway, corner 27th
street, Now York.

I GENTS WANTED ON SALARY or com--
mission, tn hnhdlo the now Patent Chemi

cal Ink Erasing Pencil. The quickest and great
est selling noveiiy ever proaucea. erases iuk
thoroughly in two seconds. No abrasion of
naner. works like magic. 200 to BOO per cent.
profit. One agent's sales amounted to $020 in
Sixaavs. Anoiuer iaj in o uuura. rreviuuupTtinrlonrn not neeesRarv. For terms and full

address TheMonroo Mf'gCo., LaParticulars, X439

SECOND GRAND

Musical Festival

LAKESIDE PARK,

. East Mahanoy Junction

Monday, August 15th

"Let God Arise" (by D. Jenkins) in Eng.
lish, for choirs of not less than 60 voices $350 00

Gold medal to each leader. .

If more than threo choirs compete, sesond
prize 100 00

Military band contest "Grand Selection
From tho Bohemian Girl" (by Dalf e) 100 00

Also gold medal to llrst leader. .

Second prize 00

Glee "Ye Breezes of Morning" (by Gwent)
not less than 30 voices 100 00

Baton to tho second leader.
Male piece "Cure for Fleeting Ploasure"

IDV Axenaeisonn; lor uuv ivaar wuu iu
voices 60 00

Baton to second leader.
Ber ward ' ("'tne roresv.) Dy uueser.
German malo piece for more than 16
vnlrps BO 00

Trio "Call the Voyagers" (Gwent) 15 00
TtviT ,h hpflt Knpnsn nnem nni exceeding

100 lines on "Tho Miner" 15 00

Tenor and bass duett "Love and War"
(by Cook) 10 00

Lrnei sqio lis uai) " xou ii ivememuur
Me," rrom uonemian uiri. aiusio jo oe
Rpciirpri of Onrl Fisher. No. 0 Fourth
Avenue. New York Citv 10 00

Tejvor sbng In A flat "Lovo Lie Bleeding"
( Dy farson i'ricej o w

TiArftone solo I.ove's Oueen" (bv Ad- -

madoo) ow
Soprano solo ."Longing" (by Millard) 5 00
Second nrlze 3 00

vionn soio ror Doy or giri uuuer 10 yeura
or ago, witn piano accompaniment, uiue
Bells of Scotland." No. 6. by E. Mack.
To be had of J. E. Ditson, Philadelphia.. B 00
N. B. Comnetitors on the tenor song will not

be allowed to compete oil tho baritone solo, or
lice vena,

Cnmnetitorg from Lackawanna. Luzerne.
Northumberland, Carbon, Columbia and all
parts of Schuylkill counties.

Names of all competitors must be In the
hands oi the secretary, w, j. wamins, &nen
andooh, Pa , by August 1st, 1892,

Hot Weather Bulletin.

Xco Ox e jo,xxl,
All Flavors,

Soda Water,
Pure Fruit Flavors.

Bread., Oals.es."
Confectionery, Etc.

wiLsonsr --v. otto
27 Soutli main Street.

BUCKNELL UNIVERSITY !

LEWISBURG, PA.

John H. Harris, Ph. D LL D.

Persons desiring to pursue collegiate course,
Colleeo creDaratorv. liberal course for ladles.
musio or art courses, should send for the 100
page catalogue oi uvuiw&uiu UNiviaiioii v
wuu illustrations.

For catalogue and further Information, ad
aress me itegistrar,

Win. c, Gretztuiter, in, IS.,
Lewisburg, Pa,

Hess' Livery Stable,
n8 N. Market Alley.

NEW BUGGIES AND HARNESS, SAFE HORSES

Finest turnouts in town.
Would be pleased to receive a share of the

public patronage.

MANN'S RESTAURANT,
101 South Main St, Shenandoah.

Fines! Wines, Whiskeys and Cigars in Sloct

Fresh Beer, Ale and Porter.
Boarders kept by the day or week at reason'

able rates.

H. J, M'GUIBE'S

Sporting and Musical Resort !

Socond St., GIRARDVILLE.

Best Wines, Liquors, lteers, Ales and finest
brands of Cigars always on hand.

JOHN R, COYLE,

Attorney and Real Estate Agent,

Office BeddaUV,BuildIng, Shenandoah, Pa,

(THE LEADING SALOON IN TOWN.)

i T .A -- U 1 T j r .

FINEST WHISKEYS IN THE MARKET.
.li "I

mj Carriages

Largest Assortment. ,

LATEST STYLES !
Our Prices were never equalled before. We

ecu tiriuKtu, eneaper man inor elsewhere. Wo have a full line of
Ueywood Carriages, and can

furnish you any style
for less than you

Can Buy at the Factory.
Call and see for yourself. We menu lust what THFHFVWfinn

vvooujr. uur primus will uurpnseou.

I P. WILLIAMS & SON
No, 8 Soutlt main Street,

sheitantjoah:, iPZEisriisr

IM ill "in-Ti-n tntom iti "mi t mini iiiiWimiiiiJ raJkn ffTiniilf1

REDUCED
Table and

and Linoleums
Window Shades, Rugs,

etc., at low prices.
liace Curtains ever

$1.00 a pair up.

OLD RELIABLE
kJ , NORTH MAIN STREET, f

"DRTJSSEL8from50oup.
Floor Oil Cloths

from 25o up.
Matt8,Curtaln Poles,
The best line ol
shown in town from

T t PRTPF'Q
U . U JL XVXVjJLj

A hat that Is not stvllsh is wsrthlc&s. There
are a thousand veasonswayyouBhoulacotwear
It, and not one reason why you should. It usu-
ally costs as much as a stylish hat. and Is cot
worth a fraction of the money. Whetf vou buy
a hat buy a good one, and It you really want a
good one, try our 82 hat. It will All tho bill.

xiie Hume cun ue buio. oi our necKwear a nno
tie for 20o, any style. Btraw hats from 5c up to
11.50. Nice line of summer shirts at S5oj a big
drive In boys' waists from 20o to 60oj large lino
of trunks and valises at lowest price; big bar-
gains In overalls and coats at

ig South Main St., Shenandoah.
Silk and cashmere hats renovated and made

as good as new at short notice. Satisfaction
guaranteed or money refunded.

GEO. W. HASSLER,
' 108 North Jardln Street,

SHENANDOAH, PA.,

House Painter and Paper Hanger.

All work executed promptly and at
reasonable rates. Perfect satisfac-
tion guaranteed, as none but first
class workmen are employed.

WALL PAPER FOR SALE I

At retail or In jobbers' lots,

FOLMER'S
Saloon and

Restaurant
JVo. 11B

N, WHITE STREET.

First-clas- s Lager Beer, Ale, Porter and Tem
perance Drinks and Cigars. Fine old

Wines and Llfjuors always
on hand.

II. O, FOLMER, Prop.

Call around and spend a pleasant hour.

Has removed to Bill Jones'oldstana
17 SOUTH MAIN STBEET,

Where be will be pleated to meet the wanU
ox ms irienos ana me puuiie in

Everything in tho Drinking Line.

jJ-
- S. KISTLER, M. I).,

PHYSICIAN AND BVROXON.

Office 120 N. Jardln street, Shenandoah, .?

i iTTiriri TimtfiTT a.

my l

PRICES 1

We Study to Please I "

nt I n, 1 vt i 111

uici otana. iewuooa
1

EVERYTHING IN THE

GR0GERY LINE
ALWAYS IN.SrOCU

Fish, Butter and Eggs,
Flour and Feed,

Potatoes, Green Truck,
Hay and Straw, &c, At-

Gallagher's Cheap Cash Store '"I

(Muldoon's old stand)

CORNER CENTRE AND WEST STREETS.

JONATHAN HOUSER

CONTRACTOR AUD PUILDER OF

REAL ESTATE AGENT,

34 West Laurel Street. Shenandoah

IFARMS BOUGHT AND

SALE. Farm, 100 acres, house and barrFOR good water at tho door; one and ahai
miles northeast of Torbert's farm or cros:
roads. 18,000,

Hmnii fnrm. three acres, house and stabl
Crop In ground. 1800.

House on Plum alley, two siores, fnuo.

House on West street, two stores, SS00.

Iv on East Coal street: lot 30x151

doulo block li front, fcyxx).

Wet Paper ana

Window Shadei
AT

AWAY DOW" PRICES

To close out stock for the season. When we
udvcrtlso bargains, we mean lu

ALL LATEST NOVELTIES

BOOKS AND NEWSPAPER!

cr. PORTZ'E
Nortli Bliiin Street.

SALOON AND RESTATJRAN

36 fcluHt Ceutre Street..
The best beer, ales, porter, whiskies, brandli

wines and finest cigars always on hand. .

WM.;j, EVANS, Prop.


